
district’s equalized assessed valuation rose only seven 
tenths of one percent, “the lowest growth anyone can 
remember in the Hoopeston school district,” Conolly 
said. 
   In other action, the board approved hiring new teach-
ers, including Brady Allison, high school business edu-
cation; Karen Hart, high school special ed; Daniel Huse, 
middle school math/science; Barbara Powley, Maple 
music/teacher aide; Susan Root, second grade; Mary 
Schoonover, middle school special ed; Dana Chapman-
Dukes, Maple computer lab aide; Veronica Kaufmann, 
John Greer teacher aide; Julie Prince, Honeywell lunch 
aide; Janet Sutton, high school computer lab aide; Cathy 
Wininger, John Greer teacher aide; and Lynn Wyss, 
middle school special ed aide. 
   Resignations were accepted from Tara Denhart, sec-
ond grade, Jody Durbin, middle school physical educa-
tion; Jeff Wise, high school business education and Re-
becca Neuman, John Greer teacher aide. 

    The bad news is a “worst case scenario” tentative 
budget has the Hoopeston Area school district dipping 
into reserves to the tune of more than $1 million. 
    The good news is that’s not likely to happen. 
    The tentative budget, with high estimated expenses  of 
$9,262,454 and low estimated income of $8,220,987, 
was approved by the Hoopeston Area school board 
Thursday. 
    “It paints the worst possible scenario that could exist,” 
Conolly said, such as receiving no state aid payments. 
    While Conolly expects the district to end the 1998-99 
year in good financial shape, some factors are adversely 
affecting the district’s cash flow. 
    Enrollment has dropped by 50 to 1,554, resulting in a 
reduction of $220,000 in state aid payments. Also, the 
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Police News 

   Les Burnett, 31, of 520 Front St., was ticketed for 
failure to yield at a marked intersection after an acci-
dent at 4:09 p.m. Wednesday. 
   Police said Burnett, in a 1993 Ford, was 
southbound on South Fourth St. when he hit a 1988 
Chevrolet driven by Floyd E. Vanvickle, Hunt’s 
Trailer Court #11. Vanvickle was eastbound on East 
Penn. 
   Police are investigating a hit-and-run accident 
reported Wednesday in the Jerry’s IGA parking lot, 
Routes 1 and 9. 
   Police said an unknown vehicle hit a parked 1979 

          Briefly 
Street corner drive 

    The Grant Township United Fund street corner drive 
will be held Saturday in Hoopeston. Volunteers will 
man the streets accepting donations for the organization. 
Residents are asked to give generously. 

Sports booster meeting 
    The Hoopeston Area Sports Boosters will hold their 
first meeting of the year at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26 
in the high school cafeteria. Everyone is welcome. 

Patience requested 
    Alderwoman Susan Comstock is asking for patience 
from the public regarding Floral Hill Cemetery. Com-
stock said recent rains, coupled with mower break-
downs, have caused the cemetery to be in disarray. 
“We’re working very hard and hope to have everything 
in order soon,” she said. 

When you think money… 

Think of us 
Hoopeston’s 

Community Bank Member FDIC 



Nightly, 7:30; Late 
show 10:15 Sat., 

Matinee 2:30 Sun. 

LORRAINE 

THEATRE 
324 E. Main  
Hoopeston  

1-800-BESTPLACE 

The Carousel 
Home Day Care 

�16 years experience  �Music awareness  

�Intro to computers    �Daily arts & crafts      

�Outdoor play               �Reasonable rates 

�Limited, monitored television 

�Pre-kindergarten readiness 

�Mom’s Time Out (by appt., evenings only) 

319 W. Main   (217) 283-4218 

Illiana Real Est. 
203 Maple, Rossville 

(217) 748-6900 
Terry Prillaman 
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Classifieds 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

HELP WANTED 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

General labor/light maintenance. Flexible hours. Reliable. (217) 
442-0570.                                                                             226-232 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Hoopeston Migrant Head Start is now accepting applications for 
the following positions: Health Coordinator, Teachers, bus aides. 
For more information call (815) 984-3706, ask for Joan. Appli-
cation must be received by Aug. 28. EOE                         231-240 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PETS 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Free wire hair terrier puppies. Born July 1. Call (217) 283-5391. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad 

              Open House 
                  Sunday, Aug. 23 

              1-3 p.m. 

412 E. Washington 
Here’s your chance to see one of the most 
beautiful houses on the block. Hardwood 
floors, 3 bedrooms, tastefully decorated, all 
window treatments stay. Great location. 
Come take your tour on Sunday. 

Your hostess –  

Susan Comstock 
REALTOR® - IL. 

Illiana Real Estate 
(217) 283-9321 

Hoopeston Area grade schools 

    MONDAY: Ravioli/meat sauce, corn, salad, cheese, 
bread, oleo, peaches, milk. 
    TUESDAY: BBQ/bun, carrots, macaroni salad, fruit 
cocktail, milk. 
    WEDNESDAY: Chicken nuggets, oven tator tots, 
slaw, bread, oleo, apple slices, milk. 
    THURSDAY: Ham & cheese/bun, oven fries, veggie 

   Partly cloudy today and tomorrow, chance of showers 
Sunday. Highs 87, lows 65. 
   For current weather conditions, call the Hoopeston 

Weather Line at (217) 283-6221. 

Weather 

sticks, graham cracker, raisins, milk. 
   FRIDAY: Sub/bun, oven tri tator, green beans, cookie, 
orange, milk. 

Hoopeston Area middle/high school 

   MONDAY: Ravioli/meat sauce or turkey/bun, corn, 
salad, cheese, bread, oleo, peaches, milk. 
   TUESDAY: BBQ/bun or corn dog, carrots, macaroni 
salad, fruit cocktail, milk. 

Lunch Menus 

   WEDNESDAY: Chicken nuggets or hamburger/bun, 
oven tator tots, slaw, bread, oleo, apple slices, milk. 
   THURSDAY: Ham & cheese/bun or tuna salad/bun, 
oven fries, salad, granola bar, raisins, milk. 
   FRIDAY: Sub/bun or hot dog/bun, oven tri tator, green 
beans, cookie, orange, milk. 

ROGER BURTON 
Store Manager 

(217) 283-5571 
214 E. Penn St. 

Hoopeston 
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car...and 

your wallet! 
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Offer expires 8/29/98 

Hoopeston Community Memorial Hospital 

Aug. 19 

   Admitted: Melvin Hinkle, Hoopeston 
   Discharged: Goldie Lawson. 

In the Hospital 

    Aug. 6: Santiago Solis, Hoopeston, deceptive prac-
tice, pleaded guilty; $168.80 total. 
    Maria Torres, Hoopeston, leash law; failed to appear. 
    Janette Villarreal, Hoopeston, criminal damage, 
pleaded not guilty, trial Sept. 17; trespassing, battery 
nolle pros. 
    Jackie Winchester, Hoopeston, charge not listed, 
failed to appear. 
    Billy Buss, Hoopeston, disorderly conduct, pleaded 

Court Dispositions 

guilty; $50, costs; battery, pleaded guilty, $75, costs. 
   Pam Chandler, Hoopeston, noisy animals, found 
guilty; $153 total. 
   Kathy Coffy, Hoopeston, disorderly conduct, pleaded 
guilty; $38.  
   Brian Kinnaird, Hoopeston, battery, nolle pros. 


